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irmirona,

Has just received from St. Louis, a full line of
tho Brown Shoe Company's Star 5 Star Boots and
Shoes of all qualities and sizes, all better grades war-
ranted, quality equal to any in the city. Also fine fur
and wool hats for men, youths and children. The
prices will surprise you. Umbrellas of good quality
and prices low. Underwear of all kinds, all wool,
mixed and merino, for men, women and children
Cottonade pants, shirts of all kinds, overalls, jackets,
wool and cotton hosiery, for all ages and sizes; rib-

bons, luces, lace curtains, embroideries, bed spreads,
and notions of all kinds, all sold at Racket prices.
Our stock of underwear is unsurpassed in all wool
and wool mixed goods. It is very little trouble to ,

call and see, and you can save 15 to 25 per cent in
your purchases.

E.T.BARNES
333 COMMERCIAL ST.

in'; l Sk
Underwear and Racket Store Goods at Racket
Store prices. New goods arriving all tho time.
Prices alwavs the lowest.
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Hardware, Wagons, Carts, Machinery
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PERSONALS.

B. 8. Coles camo up from Portland
today.

Hon. J. H. Bottlcmlor was a Saleni
vlaltor today.

Squire Farrar returned this morning
from Lane county.

Contractor J. A. Hazel wont to Port-
land tbla morning.

Itey. G. W. Grannia was a passenger
for Portland, tbla morning.

G. otolz was In Portland today, going
down on tbe morning overland.

Waltor Lyon, of the Oswego Iron-
worker, was a Balem visitor today.

B. ti. Cook, of tho Oregon Land
company, returned from Portland to
day.

John Lewis, of Aumsvllle, Is In the
city today smiling over tbe election re-

sults.
Mrs. R. A. Mlllor. of Oregon City,

came up this forenoon to visit frleuds
and relatives.

Ed. T. Judd came down from
Hoghum yesterday to bear tbe
election news. He is satisfied.

R. L. Seal returned to Balem this
morning after a few days visit here,
says Tuesday's Eugene Guard.

Mr. Otto Leo has retired as clerk for
Hodges & McFarland, and went to Ba-

lem this noon. Tuesday's Albany
Democrat.

B. A. Clarke Is in Eugene for tbe
purpose of superintending tbe packing
of the dried prunes owned by tbe Eu-gon- e

Canning Co. and Mr. Norris
Humphrey.

Lieut. W. H. Hart of VauoDuver,
hai been lu the city several days visit-

ing bis father John Hart, after a trip
In tbe east. He has been In tbe service
six years since graduating from West,
and now holds six medals of honor us

a superior marksman.

The force of men G. Stolz has bad
picking and shipping tbe crop of fruit
from tbe Pettyjohn farm, six miles up
t io river, for tho past three weeks,
o mpleted tbe work Monday evening.
Abont 2000 bushels of apples and a
smaller number of pears were shipped
to Portland, where they will be con-

verted into vluegar. Mr. Btolz now
has a force of men picking fruit on a
farm nine miles down tbe river, with
which he Inteuds doing tho same.

County Court.

Tho county court met In regular
November session this morning,

The chief business transacted bus
been considering claims.

Tn the J, K. Lewis road case tho re-

port of the appraisers was approved,

The New York Jtackot Is receiving
so many goods of all kinds that the
back yard Is over stocked with boxes,

If you need boxes of any site from a
small shoe box to the largest dry goods

box, they will sell thorn cheap, whole-tal- e

or retail,

Kail In line and save 10 percent on
your shoes at the Columbia shoe store,
IJBHluttt stri-vl- ,

Tim late arrival of ladles' Mlmwat
Tlitt Palace are elegant, Hie lliolr
YVwU-Jum- shoe and w-v-w money.
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No Stop to the Great

Tidal Wave.

OILL BURIED IN NEW YORK

Indiana, Illinois, Kansas Colo- -

rarto Swcepinglylllepublican.

i
A GOOD MAJORITY IN CONGRESS.

Nebraska nml California Govern- -

ois1iips injjBoubt.

Early Totals.
Nkw Yohk, Noy. 7. Relurns re

ceived up to 2 o'clock tbls moruing in
dicated that the stnto congressional
delegations in tho fifty-fourt- h congress
would staud as follows: Itopublicans,
109; Democrats, 105) Populists, C;

doubtful, 37.

New England.
.Boston. Nov. 7. All New ISugland

returns show great Republican gains.
Now Hampshire elects both Republican
congressmen by increased pluralities,
Busiel, for governor, will have nearly
2,000 pluralliy. Tbe legislature Is

lar,joIy Republican.
Greeubulge's plurality In Massach-

usetts Is nearly 70,000. )AII Republican
ciudldates for congriwTwere chospu ex-

cept Fitzgerald lu tho Ninth. Cogs
well's plurality Is over 80.000. figures
on other congressmen are not yet re
ceived. Tho legislature will be over.
whelmlngly Republican.

Meals night and day at Weatacott &

Irwin's.
Washington 15,000 Republican.

Beattxk, Nov. 7. Returns from
one-fourt- h of the entire state uf Wash-
ington show following result for con-

gressmen: Djolltlle, Rep,, 87&' Hyde,
Rep,, HTM; Houston, Deni, IMfll; CaUin,

Dem,, SB30; Adams, i'op ; 4000; Van
1'atton, I'op,, 4730, Tho Republican
pluiallly In the stato will probably bo

about 16,000, Dunbar and Oordon,
Republicans for supreme judges are
elected by about the same pluralities an
congressmen, The leglulaturu Is Re-
publican In both branches, and on
Joint ballot the Itepubllcaus will have
ut least 24 majority, Insuring tho e- -I

Ion of a Republican U. H, Keuafir to
till the viiL'ttiioy now existing,

Kverylwly likes the breud (win
Hlrong'a bakery. 'J'ry II.

Illinois Way Up,

Uhwaim, Nov. 7. --Tim reliims (
ilaysliow nonilniiwl gulnsforllie

tlultel, huadud by
Vylllli. f" ifnufurvf. am iiiniuuiioiiM
wore fur a Jtuimblluun I'lurajHy f IW,- -

m), ICvury mail i) Die Jtui'iiblleaii
WUiity lltmet was I'lwiwi i,y iiiurulllu-- s

raiiglng ffwii w ',tm. Tie
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Little Rhoda.Too.
IloSTON.Nov. 7. Rhode Island elects

both Republican congressmen by over
3,000 maorlty, A telegram from Hart-
ford reports tho Republican stale ticket
and four Republican congreninitiii
chosen In Connecticut.

Fresh oysters at Htrong's.

North Dakota Itodoemod
Grand Fohks' N. D. Nov. 7. The

latest estimates give Republican ma-
jority in this state of from 0,000 to
10 COO.

Weatacott & Irwin, open nil night.

Minnesota All Right.
Minneapolis, Nov. 7. Tbe

swept Heuucpiu county, giving
Nelson for governor 0,000 plurality,
electing Loren Fletcbor to cou gross by
7,000 and Robert Pratt mayor of Min-
neapolis by 3.000 and winning tbe
county nutl city tickets. Minnesota
elects six Republican congressmen
with the result in tho third district
still doubtful. Tho lealslature will be
heavily Republican, sending a Repub-
lican tenntor to succeed Wuahburn.

Louisiana as Usual.
Nkw Oiileans, Nov. 7. Tho returns

from three sugar districts le. ves no
doubt of the election of Democrats.
Chairman Behru Bays there bus been
wholesale Intimidation and fraud, and
that the Republicans will contest the
Louisiana vote. Tlio delegation of six
will be solidly Democratic

U. S. Senate Republican.
Washington, Nov. 7. Chairman

Babcock of tho Republican congress-
ional committee olulms tbe representa-
tives will organize tho next United
states senate. Hm information Is thut
the Tennessee legislature will send a
Republican to succeed Harris,

Estimate of noxt senate by Chairman
Babcock gives Republicans 44 out of
88 senators, Ho counts upon Pef-fer'-s

to organize.
Washington. Nov. 7. The Repub-

lican Congressional committee bus
given out an eetlmato claiming that in
the house of the 45tb congress tbe Re-
publicans will bavo a majority of the
delegations in thirty states, Democrats
twelve. Populists one. with Maryland
divided evenly. Giving tho Republi-
cans moro than a two thirds mu)orlty
by state, should tho next presidential
election bo thrown Into houso,

South Dakota.
PlKiutK, B. D., Nov. 7; Returns nro

coming lu from all portions of tho state,
which, though meager, hid leu to that
tho Republican ticket, Including the
aongresBmen-at-larg- e. are elected by
not less than 12,000 plurality.

Rkiikikm), Nov. 7. Houth Dakota
Republicans elect 100 out of 120 mem-
bers of the legislature, Republican U.
8. senator assured,

Buckeye Republicans.
Um'-vklan- Nov, 7, The latest ad-

vices from tho Htato Indicate that the
Itepubllcaus have elected their caudl-didat- es

for congress In every district
except tho third, where Borg, Democrat,
has been elected, and the fourth, where
tho result Is still lu doubt, Republicans
will havo nineteen and the Populists
twenty members of tho next congress,
Tom. Johnson, Democrat, Is defeated
by Then. K, Buxton, Republican, who
has u plurality of 4002, Tim statu
ticket Is overwhelmingly Republican,

Wyoming O, K.
Cjikvmnnjj, Wyo,, Nov, 7,Jnuom-iilet- o

returns from uvury county lu
Wyoming, show that Frank W. Afii
dull,ltepubllcai),!uiidlriato for emigre,
will have at eat 2000 plurality. Wll-llui- ii

A'Jtluhanl (or governor Is elected
by at last 1600, und Hie Jeglslaluru In
Republican,

New York.
Nw Voiik, Nov. 7. -- Jlnrllelt, J)un.

ocrut l hIdoIwI to nongroM from Ibo
sevtmlli illslrlut lusleuil of Ford, (liu
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Nearly 2,000.
Ocidkn, Nov. 7. Tho third edition

of the Bolt Lake Tribuuo estimates
Can eon's majority at nearly 2,000.

Brcckenridgo's District Ours.
Lkxinciton, Nov. 7. Tho seventh

district, Rrcckeiirldge district, Ibo of-
ficial und unofllelal returns up to 10 a.
m. gavo Denny, Republlcau.a majority
of 100.

Owens. Dora., claims his election hv
fit) to 100. It will take olllclal count to
decide.

Wilson Defeated.
ClfAllLKSTON. W. Vn.. Nnv. 7 Tim

defeat of Wilsou Is conceded by tbe
Democratic mutineers today nt noon.
Tho Republicans claim D.ivton's
plurality will uot bo less t bun 1,000.

Michigan.
Detuoit, Nov, 7. Returns from tho

state seem tojustlfy t he predictions of
tho Republican lenders of upward of
30,000 plurullty for their state ticket.
Olllcers of the Republican central com-
mittee have stated that their advices
thus far reeeived Indicate tbo election
of 11 out of 12 congressmen. Tho Dem-
ocrats concede the election of Governor
Rich.

Reports up to 1 o'clock Indicate of
100 representatives in Mlculgun legisla-
ture 07 uro assuredly Republicans. Two
Democrats and one Democrut-Popull- st

Of 32 senators 31 are Republican. Tho
latest returns on governor show a plu-
rality of over 83,000 for Rich.

Iowa All Right.
I)KH MoiNKS. Nov. 7 Tim Tlnnnlilt--

cuns vestordnv scored an old bmhlnnpd
50,00o plurality, and elected ton out of
eieven cougresamon. jtiayes ot tne sec-
ond district being possibly elected.

Doubtful NobrasKa.
Omaha.Nov. 7. Tho vote ot Omaha

wus very heavy. Tho A. P. A did uot
figure to the extent anticipated, In view
of the fact that for tho past four years
tho organization has nructically con-
trolled everything. However, It has
beeu u factor, but to what extent will
not bo known for 24 hours. Majors.tho
bead of tho Republican stato ticket, Is
an A. P. A. man, and received the full
support of tho order In Omaha. Though
returns from the state aro coming In
exceedingly slow, complete roturns on
tho head of tho tlckotfrom somo local-
ities Indicate thut tho fusion candlduto
for governor, Holcomb, Is olocted by
3000 plurality.

Omaha, Nov. 7 Only one-thir- d of
the state has boon heard from. Tho
figures received Indicate the election of
Holcomb, (Populist - Democrat), for
irovemor, by u email plurality. Tho
Republicans have probably elected flvo
of tho six congressmen with tho result
In the sixth district still lu doubt. Out-
side of governnr.tho Republican's stato
tlaket Is all elected, and the legislature
will probably be Republican on joint
ballot.

Pennsylvania 20,000.
Pmi,Aiii:r,i,iiiA, Nov. 7. Tho plu.

rullty for Hut-ting- s for governor will
rears!! the 200,000 mark If uot more,
All congressmen except three are Re-
publican, Hastings will havo the
largest vote und tho greatest majority
ever known In the state.

Delawaro All Right,
Wm.miwjton, Nov.

complete gives h representative major-
ity of 1100, Republicans elect governor
and congressmen, The legislature will
stand 18 Republicans, J 2 Democrats,
This Insures u Republican successor to
Kunutor Jllggliis,

Moody Bridled Jleaten.
Dhnvhu. Nov, 7. -- Tlio Indications

aro that Mulntyru, Republican candi-
date for governor, will havo from J6,
000 to so.ww majority over Walto, Pop-iiIU-

The Times olulnu that llio J(u
publluiui mulorlly lu thin (Arapuhot
county will ho2uw and thut dm ru.
mulmler of llio stale will ul yo u Jtupub
jlnuii nuiorlly of 6,000, Walto lias run
behind nls tfukwt many lliousamlw, but
bus uiiflnuhMly uurrled llio enllru
tluketdown toifufeat with lilm.

Vitmwwte Ooncuda,
WAaiiwiiotf, Mov, 7. - Hmiulor

j'auiknor, uliuirnmu of Dim iluiiwrallw
uonuri'Mloiiul uommilioM, ummim tm
liuUelo llwiKiblltfunji by tililylVM (o
suvunly iilurullly. TliUMuimto will nut
on uviHiuiiuMU, Iim Muyo, uoiH" II
pwily Ajfilw Tviii)tmWi wlilol is s
iioairlHlii, or mJlfM iiuiiMlof mw
vulw wild Him UiiiIiIImiih,

JIiMilM Mllll sIlW'K UlMt Will WMMf llll
uu rvuKiru full valuviW ymn ijuipy,

mi tlm Mvt Vwik RjuiiiMi,
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.Kansas 31,000.
TpPKKA, Nov. Brldon-tha- i,

of tho Populist state central com-
mittee at noon today said: "We arowttten, I feel as if I had been througha threshing machine." He conceded
tho Republicans carried tho entire state
ticket, and every one of the eight con.gressional districts with a possible
chanco for the Popullsta In tho sevonth(Simpsons,) and sixth (Bakers) dis-
tricts. Republican state central com-- .

o?y ,ftro"lll will carry Kansas
31,000 plurality. Republicans have

?&ctc "L?0 ,nenilera of legislature and125 suffrage.
The suffrage amendment Is probably

beaten.

Everybody votes for Strong's

West Va, Rep.
Oiiahlkston, W. Va.. Nov. 7.

Governor McCorklo gives up the Btate.
He says the Republicans have a major- -
ty in the legislature. Elklns will be

the next United States Benator.

Ohio.
Cincinnati, Nov. 7.-- Whlle tho Re-

publican plurulltv In Ohio is almost
double MoKlnley's plurality of 80,000
hist year, tho total vote for the Repub-
lican ticket falls several thousand abort
of tho voto for MoKlnley showing the
result to the Democratic vote net
coming out.

Everybody votes for Strong's restau-
rant.

Colorado.
DtONVKIt. Nnv. 7 nalnrno nnmn In

slowly. According to the latest esti- -
mate tbo Republican stato ticket has a
plurality of 20,000. Sbafrotb, Republl-can- ,

is elected to congress from the
first district and probably Bowen, Re--
nubllnnil. in lllll onnntwl T.nnlalntilrn
64 Republicans, 43 Democrats and Pop--
una in, a IIUUUIIUI.

Boots,; shoes, hosiery, Xiuderwear,
Bhlrts, pants, clothing, and notlons.far
bolow tho ordinary market prices at
tho New York Racket.

Even Missouri.
St. Joski'h, Mo., Nov. 7. A speolal

to tho Nhwh, from Jeffernon City, says
Governor Htone concedes the legisla-
ture to tho Republicans.

St. Louib. Mo.. Nov. 7. If returns
coming In lato this afternoon to tbe
stato Democratic committee from the
country districts, continue as at pres-
ent to tho end, Missouri has gone Re--
puuucuu. tiio jJemocratlo state cen-
tral commllteo announces this after-
noon tho legislature is bo close as to
practically be lost, and the Renublloau
candidates for supreme Judge, euperln- -

iuuuuih ui bcouois aim rauroau
may be elected.

Illlnoii.
Ciiioaoo, Nov, 7. -- Chairman Tan

tier says the Republicans have a
plurality lu Illinois of over 25,000.
Having oleolod nineteen coiiKrwrnnan
out of 22 with two remaining still In
doubt.

Idaho Republican.
Uoihk.Nov. 7. The Republican state

tloket Is elected by 2,000 plurality or
more and legislature may lie Republi
can, New mormaii vote seems to have
gone heavily Republican.

D.)ii'l pay another man'a debtu by
trading with a credit store. Tim New
York Racket Is a oavli Mtore, from mi
ufttcturer lo oouHiimem. That's one
reason they veil cheap, Another m
son is Uioy aro stttUllud will iulok
dkIdn Mild umall prollU,

New UmhU Orocry,
On Tlmrwlny, November 8 I will

open m grocery Mlore at P'i (Jominert'lwl
ulrtet on Ilm norllieust ornr of (Join

merll Mini Furry tUw TIMlk
U all new Mini llmt m, ThuU
will Mil lu wl'l nhiiup or wli. i would
klinjly Mullolt m fflr Mmoiml of jn4r
mum from Ilm imbllo, No mmt w
nwl!d.
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